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PKRKOXAU CAICUT IX THE ACT.

A ; Few Minor Ilappemlags la and

ilii
rASSKNGEIi COST AND KARXJXG.

Many of tie have often heard it aald
that the earning from tha passenger
trsfno of the (Teat railroads, as for
Instance the Southern, do not equal
the eapense of operating the pesaen-g-r

train. , Tho mind san find some
degree r, acceptance of tbl alleged

i. ..'. reeeU iVVACiOU -

r, . '"' ' . ..',' ' . .
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With our big stock of women's fine
shoes and oxfords, and a private place for

Simp TJixtcr Catches Negro Thlct
. . In Ilia Store oa girth fciro Other

, Offenders. -
. ,

Last night about 19 o'clock Mr.
Simp Under discovered 'some one la
his store on Fifth street and on In
vestlgatiog found Claud Williams,
young negro who recently arrived
here from Greenville. B. - C. , When
arrested the negro had hie pockets
run or things that he had stolen from
the store. Under notified the polio
station that he had captured a' thief
and Sergeant Pitt and Officers Mo- -
Call. House and Johnston went down.

About the time Williams was lock
ed up CoL 81 ke arrested John Mor
gan for beating hi way on a train.
He also locked up Lee Robinson,
gatekeeper at the West Trade street
crossing, ror falling asleep on duty.
Jjee let aown the gatea and took
nap.' Th people who wanted to paae
began to kick and on . Investigation
Col. Hikes found that tha gatekeeper
was souna asieep. .

Among tba vMtera In the rlry-ye- s-

ieraay waa air. j. A. Hleel. of Mooree
viue, wno waa registered at the Cen
tral. - J v U . . .

A THOUSAND DOLLAR'S WORTH OF
, uuuu, '

I have been afflicted with kldnev aad
bladder trouble for years, passing gravel
or stones with sxcrariating pain.'T says
a. M. i nurnes, a weu-ano- ooai epera,
tor of Buffalo. O. "I mat m relief from
medicine until I began- - taking Foley's
Kidney cure, men ins result was surprie
Ing A few doses started ths brick-du- st

like substance and now I have no sain
aercss my kidneys and I feel like a nsw
man. It baa dons me fJ.000 weeth of
good." Foley's Kidney Cure will cure ev
ery form or kidney or bladder disease.
k. ii. joraaa uo.

PEOPLE'S COLO!
The American District Telegraph

Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes, invitations, nu-alah- ea naeeet
gers for errand serrloe at a vi
small coat Tba Observer will send
our meseirngvTa. without charge, to
your residence. or rnLaoa of . hnainess for
aaverusemeots for . this comma.
'Phone 7 1. Office with western
in Ion TfdesraDti ComDany. 'Phone

3. All sMtverUaementa Inserted In
this oolamn at rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
leas than XO cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED To purchase good Bilnln
nroDertv. Must bear msoectlon. f. i

McDonald. Bon A Co., Brokers. Branch
Office, Asheboro. N. C.

WANTED One white barber. Apply No
wi, Kocsy Mount, n. u.

WANTED-Poeit- lon by graduate in
pharmacy, five years experience. Ad--

dress, H. lelund crouch Leesvllle, 8. C.

WANTED For the big Mill-En- d Sale, eO

salesmen and aaleawonien. also 3
check boya. Apply at office Thursday at
io o'clock. The uiue-ion- g ta
WANTED Information regarding one

colored man. Watt Boatlc. Anyone
knowing of him will please write R. Mor
rlson. Elmore, N. C.

WANTBiD Room and board In di
family, or boarding houae. with only

a rew boa roe rs ; centrally located. Refer
ence given. Cltlsen, care Observer.
WANTED--We will pay HO. 00 per month

salary and ex Denies, also commission
on sales to salesmen who can sell organs
in small towna and country. Our men
Stay with ua. Those who are afraid of
hard work need not apply. We furnish
equipment snd hsve moat salable ltne of
organs on the market to-da-y. O. W,
Prix A Company. Salisbury, N. C
WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

V. cltlsens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who e
speak, read and writs Engllsn. ror in-
formation apply to recruiting oftmer, 11

Weat Trade atreet Charlotte, N. C; to
Patton avenue, Ashevllle, N. C; Bank
Building, Hickory. N. C. or Ulsaa
Building, Spartanburg, B. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR EXCHANOB Will exchange new.
bicycle tor second-han- d

Oliver typewriter. Write Buck, care Ob-
server.

SOME MONET to lend. Call 'phone to.
or address, H., care Observer.

DO YOU WANT to sell one-ha- lf Interest
In your business to sn actlvs associate T

Have you need of a partner and some
capital to do more business or to es
tablish a paying enterprise? Write to W.
H. M.. care Charlotte Observer.

KNITTINO MILL outfit for sale, con-
taining , St needle Invincible Knitters,

1 Rtbber. 1 Loo per, 1. gasoline
engine, 1 small boiler and press. For fur-
ther Information apply te M. D. Hussey,
Kockingnam. im. .--

.

BOARD and room wanted by gentleman
and wire In renned, private family.

Boarding houaes needn't anawer. Ad- -
reaa, "J. Q., care Observer.

THE RED Telephone," or Tricks of ths
Tempter Exposed. Agents wsnted. C.

H. Robinson A Co., Charlotte, N. C.

TOR BALIS.

FOR BALE Copies of Wheeler's History
end Fonte's Sketches of North Carolina.

Books, care Observer.

FOR SALE Family horse. Absolutely
safe, stylish, and fast Pnone 178.

FOR BALE A No. 4 McDowell oven, in
good oondltion. writs us for price.

Faanacht A Fink, Charlotte, N. C
FOR SALE: CHOICE FIRST WARD

residence. We are offering for sals the
handsome residence of Mr. Ransom B.
dray, on North College street. This is

s ot tne mosi aesiraoie properties in
ths city, having fins yard, beautiful

hade, abundance or rruit ana nns gar
den. The lot is 58x304. The house con
tains 14 rooms has two batns. - Hot arid
cold water In each room. Construction
end finish first-cla- ss In every ' respect.
Admlrsbly adapted ior private notet or
woman's sanitarium, ss well as elegant
residence. Price at office. 1 F. C Abbott

CO. . f

FOR BALE Bee bee Indelible Ink Check
protector, only been used four months.

In good condition; - cost fS.OO, can be
bought for 20.00. Address, "Frank," care
Observer.- -

FOR SALE An ' established book and
stationery business that took In ever

Itt.ooo in cash last year; located in one
L..a - tea 4kaK rK lawOI nm VWW WWlg ail enw HVWN se- e-

tarestsd write to "Stationery,'' ears Ob--
strvsr, - UMnout, r. V. ,'

FOR SALR Three elfhtrhora return
tubular botiers , seooad-ban- d. . Calvioa

Mfg. Co.

FOB imaiT.

rOB RRNT--M- y oottagseftl South Try--
on Street, yurmsneo. raoa wee.

FOR RKTVT Desirable home witji mod
ern oonvenlenoes, on North College

street, near corner of 11th street, on ear
line. --"Apply to J. M. Smith,. 700 North
College. ', ,,. c:;,.-- , , ; . .7 ,1

ASSAYING
ES OF BVKAT DJCaCRIPOIOH

14-1- 1 yr. Itk tree. , Cbarlette, KC

'i

The) Movement of a Xurtihcr of Pro
pi, visitora ana vuiers. -

' "Mr, JHoward B. Bterrert has return
ta to th city after --having made a
extended business : trip ' about the
State: V vi ! . .. v

Mr. M. C Wood, of Rock Hlty was
In the city. Monday alght. He , left
for home veaterdar. ': , -

Capt A, a. Brenlser and eon. Dr,
Addison Brenlser, are at CaUwpa
Spring. Capt. UrenUer wlllgo. to
the bankers' meeting at Lake Tog
away next week, v

Mr. 1. B, Plokln. of ReldsvlIIe, was
in the cltv veaterdav.

Mr. E. U Bhuford, of Hickory,
scent yesterdav In the city. '

Judge T. A. McNeill, ef Lumberton,
was a visitor la the city yesterday, be
In a sueat at Ihs Huford.

Mr. R. W BlnrtDson. Jr., eauor oi
The Evening Tlmesv Raleigh, apent
veaterdav in the) cltv.

Mr. it. w. Pleraon returnea xo ma
city yesterdav morning from Atlanta,
Oa., where he attended the meeting of
the Southeastern . Printers' Aasocia

- - -- -tlon.
Mr. & O. Toder. of Newton, la

visitor 'In tha city.
Among the lawyers attenaing me

District Court la Judas rrea Moore.
of Ashevllle. who Is a guest at the
central. ? .

Mr. M. H. McLendon. of Wadesboro,
sDent yesterdav In Charlotte.

Col. Sol Ga ere and Mr. D. K. Mor
row, ef Rutherfordton, are attending
tne District Court.

Mr. T. P. Zeayton. of Henrietta, was
registered at the Huford yesteraay,

Mr. J. a. Broadnax, Jr.. or ureena
boro, spent yesterday In Charlotte.

Among: tne visitors in ine city yea
terdsy waa Mb Oeorg W. Garland
of Salisbury, who was at the Buford

Mr, U. J. Bell, or itocaingnam
spsnt yesterday In Charlotte on Dual
nesa.

Among the guests st the Buford
yesterday was Mr. A. M. Wingate, of
Llncolnton.

W. A. Dalley, of Da
vie county, Is in the city to attend
the District Court.

Mr. Waltsr Brem left last evening
for Cherokee county, where he will
spend some time.

The following named Salisbury peo
pie were in ths city yesterday: Messrs.
James H. Ramsay, M. U. Bernhardt
and J. P. U Randleman. Mr. Ram.
say Is postmaster at Salisbury- -

Mr. H. W. Pierson, Jr., of the Na--
lonal Rank of Commerce. Baltimore.

Md., la visiting his parents at the
Dowd flats.

Among the visitors In the city yes
terday were Messrs. Thomas J. Oore
and C. E. Taylor. Jr., of Wllming
ton, who were guests at the Buford.

Mr. J. 8. Cothran left last night for
Atlanta. -

Mr. Willie Myers Jones, who has
been attending school In New York.
arrived In the city last evening and
Is with his aunt. Mrs. C. L. Hunter,
on Kast Avenue.

Mr. C. B. Willis, of Rocky Mount,
i., is spending a few days in the

city.
Mr. A. H. Drewry, Jr., of Rich

mono, vs.. Is at the Buford for a
few days.

Col. W. B. Rodman, district at
torney for the Southern Railway
Company returned home last night
after a business- - trip to. Raleigh.

Mr. Osmond I.. Barrlnger will
spend to-da- y at Greensboro on busi
ness.

Hon. T. F. Kluttz. of Salisbury, was
among the visitors in the city yester
aay.

Mr. C. Guy Ferguson, of Oreens--
boro, la spending a few days In the
city on business.

Mr. Thomas W. Gibson returned
home yesterday after spending a few
days at Raleigh.

The following named Durham cltl- -
sens were guests at the Central last

Ight: Messrs. J. R, Renn. John B.
Graham, T. M. Klllngton nnd D. J.
Kakee. Mr. Uraham Is the genial
agent for the Southern Railway
Durham.

Mr. John S. Cator, of Greensboro,
la spending a few days in ths city
with rnends.

Mr. C. F. Duffy, of Wilmington, was
registered nt the Central last night.

Among the visitors In the city is
Mr. M. A. Ramsey, or Durham.

Mr. liVtin 11. Williamson, of Bur
llngton. was registered at the Bu
ford last night.

Mr P. - Newton, of Lawndale. Is
spending y In the city, staying
at the Central.

Mr. W. F. Terrell, of Greensboro,
Is a visitor in Charlotte.

Among the guests at the Buford
last night were Messrs. H. J. Jones
and V. Jones, of Wilmington.

Mr. J. A. Mclnn, of Kayettevtlle,
In the city.
Among the guests, at the Buford

last night was Mr. W. L. Fanning, of
Henrietta.

Mr. J. O. White, of Oaslonla. was
visitor In the city last evening,

being a guest at the Central.
Mr. C. R. Webb, of Statesvllle. was

registered at the Central laat night.
Mr. Jsme D. Fulp, of Fort Mill. 8.

C. an '04 graduate of the Presbyterian
College, nt Clinton. S. C, has arrived

the city and taken a position In the
proof room of The Observer estab-
lishment.

IN IDUCK CIRCI.KS.

MesMt-a- . .1. K. Wolfe and J. M. Cross
for an Affray Sam Ilrll a IJoimI
PactvMakrr Three Drunks Artful-ex- !

.

The only esse disposed of In the
city police court yesterday morning
waa that of Messra. J. K. Wolfe and

M. Cross, who had engaged In a
street fight the previous day, or rather
of the case of Mr. Wolfe, for Mr.
Cross had already submitted before
'Siulre J. W. Cobb.- - There were no
witnesses against Mr. Wolfe and the
case waa dismissed.

Ham Hell, a red -- eyed negro of more
than two score years, yesterday prov-
ed to Patrolmen House and Johnson
that, despite his advancing years, he

still something of a paoe-make- r.

Bell was wanted for using too em-
phatic language on Middle street.-U- e

waa caught after a race of two or
three bltx-k- and was put In the wag
on. The panting Patrolman House re
msrked to the prisoner, "We've been
wanting you for a long-time,- " so
frightening him that he eprang out
of the wagon and gave another sprint
of about two blocks, being caught In

cul-de-sa- c.

Sergeant Pitts hauled In three over
loaded boox artists yesterday arter
noon: J. A. Thompson and Joe Har
rls, white, and Charles Morris colored,

v i ii im east r

Charlotte People Interested In Mr.
Ilau kcU's Nomination. --

Although Charlotte people had over
looked i the fact that yeeterday was
the time appointed for the conven-
tion of the eighth district,, they were
very much Interested In the newspa
per reports ot the result Of the meet
Ing. The speech of Mr. Richard N.
Hackett, ths nomine of the convene
tlon, caused considerable comment.
Mr. Hackett Is a man of few worde
but when he speaks hs generally says
something that take lodgment Me
will make things lively for Blackburn
berore the campaign - Is over. Mis
friends here will keep tab on him
with, a great deal of interest' t

... r , I. f
I'

The Smith Electrical k Manufac
turing Company has leased the store

No. to South Tryon street and
win occupy ths place s son a the
necessary changes are made In It,.; i

e f

trying on shoes, our trade for high grade
goods has increased -- wonderfullye There's
not a snappier or better make of ladies' shoes
sold in this town than what you will find in

ADOW n UlT. ';
iSt. Mary's College," at Belmont,

closed for ths term yesterday and two
or thru score students spent awhile
in the city last evening ea rotate to
ineir respective, nomea. . m Vy , .
eMr, Cell Morrow, a, leading mer

chant of Plnevill. told an Observer
man yesterday that the rata of a few
days ago played wild with the land
and crops around hie town.. .4

Tickets for the boys camp rally
st the Toung Men's Christian Asso
ciation Friday night may he secured
at the association office. No charge
for admisison. If will he an event
worth attending.

The store at No. 40 South Tryon
street is being overhauled and new
fixtures are being put In it prepare
lory to its occupancy by English 4c

McLarty, dealers in phyislclans, den
tists and surgeons' supplies.

The regular meeting of the Crlt- -
tenton Circle will be held this after
noon at Tryon Street Methodist
Church at o'clock. Every member
In urged to be present aa it is the an
nuai meeting and officers will be elect
ed for a new year.

Charlotte and Winston-Sale- m

will have a contest game of tennis in
the near future. For Charlotte,
Messrs. J. M. Oldham and Manllua
Orr will play and the McNalr broth
era will play for Wtnston-Sale- The
gams will be played In Winston-S-a

lem.
The city board of school commis

sioners will meet in the council room
at the city hall Saturday night at 8:S0
o'clock to finish the bualneas left over
from the last regular meeting. The
most important matter to come up will
be the of teachers for ths
next term.

Mr. P. H. Plummer. formerly Of
Baltimore, Md., has arrived In the
city and will live here in the future.
Mr. Plummer Is representing the A.
A. Kherson Paint Company In North
and South Carolina. Mrs. Plummer
will arrive in the city within a few
lays. Mr. and Mrs. Plummer will
live at the Hotel Huford temporarily.

Mr. V. Taylor Rltch. superinten
dent of roads for Churlotte township,
will go to Uullford county within a
fortnight to assume hla duties as su-
perintendent of road construction in
that county: It was reported yeater-da- y

that hi successor had been elect-
ed, but when Chairman IJ. P. Hutchi-
son, of the township board of true- -
eea, waa called up by a reporter, he

said that "It has not been fixed yet."

BCOTIiAXD XKCK KCHOOI.8.

The Closing Excrclac of Cnu'iial In
terest Mr. Jasper Polk Delivers
Oration Prcariitatlon of IYtxn.

Rpeclal to The Observer.
'Scotland Neck. June 12. The clo-n- g

exerclsea of Scotland Neck graded
school were quite interesting. The an-

nual address waa delivered by Mr.
Tanker Folk, of Warrenton, the Dem
ocratic nominee from that district to
he Senate branch of the next General

Assembly. His addreas was full of
beautiful and helpful sentiment, poet- -

c In Its beauty and rich In suggea-lon- s

for good. Ho discussed the voca-lo- n

of the ministry, teaching, law,
medlclno and agriculture. The excel- -

encn of each of those vocatlona was
held up to tho young men and their
advantages were well emphasized by
ho able and eloquent speaker. The

exercises were varied by a chorus
and quartette and piano trio.

Rev. J. K. Molden. pastor of the
Methodist church, led In the opening
irayer. Mr. S. P. Kitchln introduced
he speaker in well-chose- n terms

Rev. G. T. I.umpkln, pastor of the
Raptlst church, presented the prizes
o Miss Hebe Shields, a member of
he graduating class, and for the best

essay on English composition, and the
other for the beat essay, on improve
ments of school grounds.

i'lplomiis were presented to mem
bers of the graduating class, seven
young ladles, by Mr. K. K. Milliard.
halrmnn of the board of trustees.

A pJcHsliig Incident of the evening
was a surprise for Superintendent t .

W. Wilson Just before the close Mr.
Hchly lunn. ii member of the class
of two years ubo, stepped lo the
front and In a graceful little speech
presented Superintendent Wilson with
u class gift from the ninth grade, aa
i token of their love and esteem. Mr.
Wilson was taken wholly by surprise
and was visibly affected. He thankud
the class for this token of love and
assured them It was all reciprocated.
The same class presented their teach-
er. MImh Alice Kerrell, of Raleigh, a Is
beautiful gold hat pin. engraved
Class of '.HI6 "
Superintendent Wilson stated that a

ertttlcate from Scotlund Neck graded
school will admit pupils Into the Nor a
mal School at IreenKboro without ex-
amination. He ulso stated that Kllza-bet- h

t'ollege offered II scholarship to
Hie pupil uli'i makes the highest
iveruge in this school, tho conditions

ng that the successful contestant
must average not less than V2. In

Marring a month's Interruption by
smallpox, the year was a very suceese- -

ul one for mi hool, and the people of
the town and cotiimunlt v realize the

utile of such a good school In their
midst.

now ow m;i hy
Young Men's Institute, Unlit at Astir

lll hy W. Yatxlcrhllt at a
CoNt of Irj.imo, Sold lo Negro Cor-Ki-atl-

for $ lO.Ollie Has Kxrrtcd
(oikI Influence on Uio I two. J.

Special to The obsorver.
Ashevllle, June 1 2. the turning

ver to the tocr,, race of Ashevllle
f Him. Young ,t..n Institute yester- -

lay marked an Important event In the
flairs of the taco in Ashevllle. The

V M. I. wa I. nil! by George W.
snderbllt for the negroes of Ashe-lll- e

H years ago at u cost of more
than 134.000 It Is located at ths
lirner of Market and Valley street Isud much good lias been nccomullsh- -
d since Its completion by the unllft
if the race morally In litis city. Since
itnpieting inn institution Mr. Van

derhlll has met nil deficits, and has
taken interest in lis affaire and Ilka.
wise the mural Improvement of thsnegroes. I.ust November, however. Mr.
Vanderbllt felt that greater good
ould be accomplished to the race, hv

allowing the negroes to manage their aown affairs ami. through Dr. R. it.
Swope, informed those in charge of
the Institute and closely Indentill.d
with the work thut, ufter Mav 1. l0t.he would no longer stand sponsor for
the management of the Institute or
Its debts, but that he Would sell )

moony io tne negroes for iia onn
Hy this move It was the uiirtman of
tho benefactor to Impose responsibil-
ity upon the race and allow them in
ohduct and manage their own affairs.

i iih raising or the necessary Hz lino
seemed nn almost Imi.oseihllitv fehe nerroea but thev Mat .)..... . v.

fusk. determined to prnvs themeselves
equal to the emergency, and In a
large measure they have been sue.
cessful. On May 1 they had ralM
I2.I0O nn the purchase pries. Theowner of the Y. M. I recognising theeffort that had ben made, thereupon
reduced the price to lio.ooo. This sumwas yesterday paid over to ths Ullt-mo- re

estate and the T. U. l which j
Is now Incoporaled under ths lawsof North Carolina with mors than.0 incorporators, to-d- sy stands the at
prPfrtf, of the negro .race in Ashe
Vllle. 1;

wA''r'. rVt.

t. r. Pnbllsbers,i. a TOMPKINS

... wedStesdAyI jbos s, 'itei,,.;- -

" ron roxGUEsa, EtGimi I8--
K TRICT, It X. HACKKTT.

, As had been mad certain in ad- -'

yance, the Democratic convention of
" the eighth congressional district, to

lewlon at Statesvllle yesterday, nom- -

lasted Mr. R. N. Hackett, of Wilkes,
by Acclamation. The nomination was

wise one and the nominee will be
elected. He la a man of ability, with
a, genius for politics; of political
knowledge and experience; an attrac- -'

Uve personality, lie is a University
man and In Washington will be a
credit to his distrlrt and State. He
will have an aggressive force on the
tump this summer and fall and will

make the life of Mr. K. flpencer
Blackburn very unhappy If he can in-

duce thut elusive Individual to meet
Mm In Joint debate a proposition
which is more than doubtful; so

much more that It Is almost certain
' that he cannot. Cnonslnesa concern-

ing the outcome of this content has
been felt by some Democrats on ac-

count of the fait that Blackburn Is a
mountain man and knows the habits
Of thought nnd th ways of the
mountain people, as It has been ex-

pressed. Mr. Kluttx Is not u mountain
man and yet he knew the corn-i- t

method of appeal to the mountain
people and defeated Hlarkburn linndl-ly- .

Mr. Hacked Is a mountain man.
was born and ralseil ammm the hill
people, and knows them as well us
anybody. Nothing Is to be apprehend-
ed on this score. Vet Du re I spe-

cial reason why nil the. Democrats of
the dlHtrlct should bo wlally alert
and why every vote which inn be

secured for the nominee of vint. rduy
should be polled. There Is a good
hope that the Democrats will have a
majority In the next House, but this

' Is not certain and the hope may be
disappointed. Jf the Republicans con-

trol the House Waikburn will of
course contest the seat. The Repub-

lican majority would be predisposed
to give It to him, and Ilacketr ma-

jority should be so large and so clean
as to deprive a Republican House of
any sort of excuse for unseating him.
It will be clean, for Democratic, re-

turns In that district nre free of
fraud, but the majority should be so

decisive as to put the Integrity of tho
election beyond the reach of quib-

ble and technicalities. This Is why

it la Important that Mr. Hackett
hould have more than a mere margin

of the votes and his supporters
should keep this steadily In mind un-

til election day. The Democrats of
the district have n candidate who Is

worthy of their confidence and best
effort and those Republicans who
think it time that encouragement of
illegal practices were withdrawn,
hould Join them In putting n stop to

It by the election nf Mr. Hackett.

A KINK TltAIV MEItVICE.
Our Ashevllle correspondent said In

yesterday's paper that by reason of
liew trains and nw schedules on the
Western North Carolina Hullroud.
Ashevllle and iirn North Carolina
will have hclUr railroad service this
summer than ever before. Ooodl It
has not hern many yenr five or six
perhaps since (lure was hut one
passenger train p.n h wnv daily on
that line. Now it,rre sre three and
It will be found that there I H

of business f,,r all.
And one of the' chief charms of the

new train li that, nciordlng to th
story. It Is to run on time. Thin will
bo a great relief to that part of tloi
traveling puMIc whhh has suffered
for long from delay,-,- trains on the
Western North Carolina Railroad.
Our correspondent lit Ashevllle saH
the first train rolled Into that Vy on
the minute. In the establishment of
this new train the Rout hern has cer-
tainly shown Itself mindful of the
convenience and Interests of the -

rtle on the lino In fitieutir.n l, '

nitlfct more than M r commend ltelf
to their gratitude, since It did this'
thing so at i lo"-- not under com
pulsion, not to In relieved of much
Importunity, but voluntarily.

Col. W. If. MMxirn. pr. cr,t ,,f the
North Carolina I'hlldien's Home So-

ciety, has Issmd his report for the
fiscal year ended May ::iit. Th
society was orirunlfd in the nutiiinn
Of 103. It lian tlie Sinto for lis
field and H head'iuor'cts nie at
(Jreensboro. It ic. cn, .1 n n,, i

Child October 1?lh. lnj, nnl his
rectlvel from the beginning 1 I ;

Thete have been placed 13 ;, r,. t h

rs 11 on hand. There ban I....,,
' Contrlhutvd and expended sun .t the
beginning. IM.H7.U. All contrlbu- -

ttona are of course voluntary und
' the aK'lety lias no other resources, i

It ia doing a good work In finding
suitable homes for small children
SJtd deserves support and encourage.

. fngDl In its humane work.
' Truly, It Is hard to pU ue home people
First we nre tld that tle Republican
party la und-- r the alMolui dominion of
m few boss.. 1 hen are told that ths
ivsiHiMiswii puny una not trie necessnry' aimoHnt Of will .....

' friend, Theilsrver. be kind enough to I

deflne the limits of Die golden meiinr -- i

anoueiriai or (ireeimboin.
Tho Obserrt-- r has no recollection

of having' etyer set Ihese two propo.
tttlonsin JuxtspOMlUon, but they are

.not lponsllent, for a parly that' i

govemea oy docwcs i certainly not
' tTattr. Think so
oonWmporary ?

I Not ;aU things wm. to him who
IU but wait. For eleven years J, is.

Addlcks, the rUars gaa magnate,
his been fighting and waiting for a
UniUd Utates aenatorshfp from that
State. 'and, to Its' credit be It aald,
It has steadily eluded him. lis sus
tained bis last defeat and disappoint
ment yesterday and this la. no doubt,
down and out for "Oar Addlcka.

r

truth when one sees a magnificent
train of eight or ten Pullman ears
pull through a town with ten or twenty
passengers scattered 'through them,
and remembers that the . Pullman
Company does not pay for the haul
Ing of it cars but that the railroad
pays it for the privilege of hauling
them. Tet tho thought of loss on
the passenger business aeema to be
negatived when we see these cars
again, crowded to the roof, and the
day car, sometimes practically empty
but generally full. We have some
thing here on thl subject that la
definite, and interesting because flen
nlte. The Virginia corporation com
mission is engaged in a freight rate
hearing at Richmond and la taking
a lot of valuuble testimony. Monday
It hud before It as a witness Mr. A.

H. I'lunt. comptroller of the Southern
Hallway, and everything hs aald was
of Interest. The report Is voluminous
and we could not think of reproduc-
ing It, but the following questions snd
answers bear upon the question we
are considering. Wo copy from The
News Leader:

How are mall and express earnings
counted?"

"An pueaenger earnings."
t'un von tell the cost of dolne; I h

fiiK'T business as separate from the cost
uf the freight business?"

"I tve given the matter a great oeei
f time und thought and though inn ng

muy he approximate, the exact
mount unniil noasiblv be reached.
-- What Is th coat of earning one dol

lar from strict Dussenger business-- "
For the year ending June , IWn. the

cost was jo rents per passenger mile."
Wh.it is ttie cost of earning the dollar

when the other Incomes, such as mall
and exuress. are considered?

"The reports show an average of Ct
cents for each nussenrer mile.

"While you nre unable to estimate the
passenger tiuslneas or ins nouuiern Kail
way Company In Virginia, can you state
the apportionment of expenses charged
to that branch of the service?'

"Many of the exiensos can be appor
tinned, but some cannot be so handled."

'Con you pick out enough to tell
whether the passenger business in Vlr

Inla nays?"
"From what we can tell, the expense

Incurred by operating passenger trains
or greater than ths inuoma received
from such trains."

The above being the sworn testi-
mony of a reputable man, 1 entitled
to be accepted as truth aa to the
cost of and earnings from tho South-
ern's passenger business.

We assume that In this statement
the State of Virginia Is charged with
Its proportion of tho expense of ope-

rating the whole Houlhern Railway
system, and credited with a like pro-

portion of the earnings both upon
the ml leu ice basis, and thut the
through business and the Intra-Stat- o

business are consolidated. There would
seem to bo no other way In which
to arrive at anything like an accurate
conclusion.

PRICKS AT HOME AND ARROAD.
Recently, when Representative Hep-

burn, of Iowa, demanded of the minor-
ity In the House) thut It name one
article of American manufacture that
Is sold more cheaply abroad than at
home, he waa promptly supplied with
more light and knowledgo than he
wanted, loiter, Representative Ian-dl- s,

Republican. of Indiana, corn-cede- d

the truth of the Democratic
charge and defended the tariff policy
which fosters this discrimination.
Tim Montgomery Advertiser, adverting
to (lie above recited facts, says:

"(if emirse there is no sense In making
n denial of what Is known now to th
whole world, but we were hardly prepar-
ed for an oin admission of the wrung
Inflicted upon American consumers In

tins ptaetlee by the head ami front of
the protective system In Congress, Heti-alo- r

Aldrlch, of kluxln Island.
"On Halurdiiv last when Hie canal sup-

plies resolution was uixlwr illeuslon,
Heiuitnr Alilrli It nmde bold to say. 'R Is
a well known fact, uliout which there Is
no that producers In the 1'nited
Hind's and In every one of the great In
ilustrlnl nations sell portions of their
prislucts from llnio to lime nt a less
nrlce to tieonle of other countries thHii

ii.. tlnOr r..(iilur eiiHtnmcrN nl home. This
f.irl which Is Well known to the people
"r '"'''"' tntes. has in ''"sense
Mne'iru locir iki'mi hiipii
poll, y of the country ought to be with
refetence to the tariff

The reply to this is that never hefore
have the defenders of the pe ilc live sys-
tem openly and pohllclv nw.wiil these
facts On the contrary they have Mrlv- -

iui In every wnv iwissll.le to conceal from
the people that the Itepul.tlin n party

'u..s i i iMiiisllile for ft slHlcm of tiisallon
I. wli.h the great muss of American

'ililrin wcte hetnined in behind n tariff
ill and lorced to pun hiine st prices In

lie.- - ot tliose cnargi'J toielgners for
l,k. nrllclcs It remains to lie seen

In tic i afler the Inhpillv of tll practice
has I'-c- iruide plain, afler the actual
'Icitactcr hits been avowil, the voters
will lo what Hcnutnr Alilih-- wrongly
i I. urns they hn Ve hIiiiiiIv rtutie-nt-

prm sit"
That Is the exact truth. The tariff

stand-putter- s have steadily denied this
dlsi rlinlnatioti attains! the home buy-
er In favor of the foreigner, and they
only make u lrtue of necessity by
moving the truth whrn they sre
ciiiichl with the goods. It Is nut Irtie
that the American people are familiar
v,lih this discrimination and have ap-
proved It, nnd In all human probabil-
ity there will be fjulto another tale
to tell when they are fully In pus- -
session of the facts.

MR. I:iHSON"N NKW DISCOVKRIKS.
Mr. Thomus A. Kdlsnn Is not, we

believe, a loose or reckless talker. If
this Is rUht. tretnendous Importance
ult;ihe t. his statement In Ashevllle
laxt Katurdny night that If cobalt Is
as abundant anil us rich In North Car
olina us his Investigations have let)
hi m to beliqve, he will reduce, the
weight of storage, batteries 60 p.--

cont. and the cost of traffic In cliles
65 per cent. These would bo enor-
mous economies: no one, perhaps, has
dreupicd uf tly-- at possible of reali-
sation In this generation, if the
Wlieard effects them he will add an-
other wreath of laurel to his brow,
and if he docs so by reason or his
discoveries In this Plate, North Car-
olina will come in for a large part of
the glory. Ills declaration that the
discoveries he has. mudo here, will
revolution) the electrical ' world s
of the targegt significance and must
arrest universal attention.

Register of Deeds M, M,
Tottle was ludlsposod yesterday.

0 iW- v M'. M

our stocke We have
Patent, Vici and Gunmetal and Undressed
Kid, made on the latest lasts in snappy styles.

The "Colonial"
$3.00, "Horene'' $2.50, "Superba" at $2.00
are the production of Kripperdorf Ditman,
and the "American Lady" at $3.00, made by
riamilton-Brow- n; also
shoes at $175 to $3.00, famous for women
with tender feet.

'S FINE SHOESMEN

A line that has no
it, snap and comfort.

Patents, Vicis, Gunmetals, etc, on those new
lasts. .

The "Knox" r made by Dorsch at
$5.00. Crossetts and American Gentleman

the newest leathers in

at $3,50, "Artistic"

the Celebrated Groon

superior as to quality,
High and low cuts,

800

1 ,

$3.50 and $4.00, Country Club at $3.00
and $3.50 and ::,highland Calf at $3.00,
School Boys' and Girls' best shoes are the Se-

curity shoe White .Canvas Oxfords for
Women and Misses, f

A GVCLI- - LOW CUT
that individuali

' ltd weartif- -

, exclueive.
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